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POISON OAK IS BOY KILLED BY

CARELESS HUNTER

h
Wail of the Afflicted Ascending Unto Develops That Youth Who Was

Heaven Like Lamentations Found Dead Was Killed by

of Jeremiah. Unknown Party.
-

WINSANTLER, (Shasta Co.), Juno 10.

William Condoli, a old boy
From away bark In the woods and

camping placet of tho county is be

Bud: "Say, Annie, give me another cup of Coffee."

Annie: "No Bud, your mother doesn't want you to drink
more than one cup."

Bud: "But, Annie, mother is now using Folger's Golden Gate,
and it's so good I am sure another cup wouldn't do any harm."

Fifty-mil- e race at Portland Saturday. Defeats ears
of much greater horsepower. Makes the fastest lap
of any car in its class. Covered the entire 50 miles

at an average of 55 3-- 4 miles per hour, making eight
sharp turns and passing many cars in each 14 miles.

This makes the secoiul year this car has taken the
50-nii- le race on the same track.

C. H. SNYDER
Motor Gar Co.

Folger's Golden Gate is the purest and best Coffee we know of.

We sell it absoliju-'l- i u:i merit.

Allen & Reagan
GROCERIES, CHINAWARE, FRUIT AND PEED.

APPLES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDS OF
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. '

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific North-
west. Not in the combine. Competes with all first-clas- s

nurseries.

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, OREGON

The Medford Pharmacy
The Store with the Yellow FrontIt

whose dead body was found on the
trail Wednesday afternoon two miles
north of this place, was killed by
some careless hunter and not by him- -

elf aeeidntly. Thut was the ver
dict of the jury that sat at the in- -

ipiest called recently by Coroner
Houston.

It developed that. William Condoli
and two other boys were out hiint-iu- g

in the morning. They went home
at noon and left their guns. The
three lads went fishing in the nftcr- -

noon. loming across somo sucKers,
the Condoli boy sent his two compan-
ions back to tho honso to get a hand
net to catch the suckers. These two

boys had gone only n short distance
when they heard n shot nnd also a
cry of William Condoli. They went
back to where they had left Condoli
nnd found him dead with a bullet
holo in his side.

Coroner Houston found that the
bullet' entered the right side, passed
squarely through the body nnd came
out on the left side on n level with
the point entrance. The bullet also

passed through the left arm. II

would have been impossible for
young Condoli to have inflicted such
n wound even if ho hiifl had a gun
with him.

No one ha the remotest idea who
was the hunter that caused the lad's
death.

LARGE ATTENDANCE IS
EXPECTED SUMMER SCHOOL

UNIVERSITY OF OKKGON, June
Id. Indications H)int to the largest
attendance of teachers that the Un-

iversity has ever had at the summer
session which begins June 28, running
six weeks, nnd closing August 5. An-

nouncement has just been made by
Tlr. IT. I. Sheldon, dean of the ses-

sion, that he has secured the services
of Prof. Samuel B. Seward, Jr., of
Stanford University, in English Lit
eral lire and Rhetoric to take tho place
of Prof. Howe, who is unable to
Seward hns had much experience
teach on account of illness. Prof,
as a teacher, in summer schools. The
courses that he will offer will be di-

rect preparation for the August state
examinations.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles

Whips Robes

Blankets
ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK

J. C. Smith
East Main, Next Rex Grocery Co

IF IT'S IN THE ELECTRICAL LINE
"IT'S HERE."

So wnste no more time call on
ns. We have the most complete line
Vjf electrical Biindrios and equipment
in electric lamps, bell buttons, house
'phones in short, it would be easier
to mention what we haven't. As to
prices they are always beyond com-

petition.
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION CO.

HIGHEST ATTAINMENT IN

SYSTEMATIC BANKING SERVICE

The Jackson County Bank respect-
fully solicits your account, subject
to your check, with tho strongest
guarantee of safety and efficiency.

We offer the highest attainment in

systematic banking service, which
assures the greatest care in every
financial transaction, with'this oblig-

ing institution.

ginning to come the yearly lamenta

tions like unto the lamentations of

Jeremiah. Wails of grief arc heard

and a noise of indignation. Vaca-

tions have been nipped in the bud,

outings of pleasure turned into in

nings of pain, beautiful faces distig-nre- d

and the deuce to pity generally!
What has done this, do you in-

quire! That old nnd insidious en-

emy' of the maid in the mountains

and tho man in tho woods Poisou

Oak.
Not the Rhus Toxicodendron, or

poison ivy of the East, but its West

ern congener vnicn uirKs niuug mo

highways and in the paths nnd trails
and stings like an adder.

So far there have been six victims

from among the smnrtest young
women ol the smnn sei six wnosc
faces are puffed and swollen nnd
whose eves are closed lo mere slits
and whose tempers' are opened to tu-

multous torrents. As beauty docs

not like to be advertised as evch tem-

porarily unbcautiful, their names nro

withheld.
One young creature normally as

fair as a flower nnd sweet ufC the
summer sky writes 01 nor woes

and, being possessed of humor and

talent for rhymes, unburdens her
soul in the following vein:
'"I went away with crazy folk,

To camp in a fragrant dell,
Where greened a secret oak,

Its tap root snapped from hell.

"My eye is swollen shut,
My throat is an itching flame.

Auburn is my aching nut,
Afire my fragile frame.

"Mo nose is a red balloon.

Bursting to rise and fly.
My face is a glowing moon,

Tinting the evening sky.

"My mouth is all awry,
'

Upwisc and down and askew,
My ear is an Eastern fry,

I love poison oak dont' you?"

REFORESTING BURNED OVER
AREAS OF THE FORESTS

An investigation as to the practi
cability of , reforesting the great
areas of forest lands which have
been devastated by fire and which
are now lying barren nnd unproduc
tivo is now being carried on by tho
United Slates Forest Service in the

Olympic National Forest in Wash-

ington. Tho area selected for the ex-

periments comprises several thous-

and acres on the Soleduek river, nnd
was at one time covered wilh a mag
nificent forest of Douglas fir. It was
first burned over iii 18D0 ami again
in 18!)o. A third fire over almost the
same area occurred in l!HMi, destroy
ing the last remnant of the original
forest, leaving the enlirc area tree
less.

In sonic regions n second growlh
of trees will come in iiiidtrnlly nflor
a burn, in the course of a few years
lime, nnd where this happens artifi

cial means of sceiirin reproduction
is not iicecssjiry. There are, how-

ever, oilier horns, where new growlh
does ii'if eiiini' in readily, dut to nd- -'

vcrc climalic eomlilions, absence

jof seed 'n'os, or perhaps tohc im-- I

poveri-hmc- of the soil by repeated
fires. These areas arc often of very

jlarue extent and iiln in'li cnse pome

!njcaii. such as planlini' trees or
sfwiii'r seed, is necc--ar- v to restore
(lie forest. The burn in the Olympic
fnrest is of this nature and ihe forest
service is planning to conduct a ser-

ies of experiments to di'lermmc Ihe

proper means nf refornslin. the
area. I.nii:las fir will he llie species
ued.

WAKlirVOTOX. .Tump Hi.-T- nft

yeslerdny accepted tin1 resignation of
Francei K. T.eupp. conimi-isiono- r of
Indian Affair and announced the
appointment of Rohert O. Valentine

!a his successor. Leupp is in poor
health.

State Depositary
Eatabiiabed 1888.

Capital and Surplus $126,000
Roiosreos (700,000

1FY0U INTEND TO BUILD A COMFORTABLE HOME

Cool for Summer and warm for winter then build a .good
solid comfortable EASTERN HOUSE two stories and garret;
this can be built for the same price as a bungalow come and see

WILLIAM WINKEL, Architect, General Contractor, 30 years'
experience First Class Workmanship Warranted. Plans and
Specifications Free of Charge Orders Expected at Residence.
244 West Fourth Street, Corner of Ivy Street, or at 103 Main St.,

J. W. DRESSER'S OFFICE. .

W. I. VAWTER, President.
G. R. LINDLEY, Cashier.

Outfits Pnmns. Rnilprs and Ma- -'

I Medford Iron Works I
lUM-i&Z- l E- - G. TROWBRIiSE, Proprietor.

t Foundry and Machinist
aii iinito Af rnninoc QarauinnT mi imiiuo w un)iiiua wr J '"3 r -- j

Jehinery. Agents In Southern Iregon for
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. J WANTED

Timber and Coal Lands
EXniXKKIilXCJ AND NUIiVKYIXO COX-TRACT- S

TAKICX AX1) KSTIMATKS
Funsisiiiw.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MEDFORD,

Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

yiZvs. Hrm. Ifampton Usaacs
"instructor of "piano, "t-lsi-

t 3tt4tr,o6
Studio at 3tl6cnc. 3lortb Orange Street

Sr
New 1909 Model

Electric Irons

OREGON

.1. A. HOHRY,

W. H. JACKSON. Ass't Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK I

$50,000 I
$10,000 I

tonera I Banking Business transacted. I
your patronage. I

IHIKI III ntow thin
re'k.

Now $5.00
Why not iron in comfort this summer 1

The Electric Iron heats in three minutes no wait-

ing, no chanfing iront.
We will send you an Iron FREE or ten days' trial

Write, telephone or call at our office, 206 Wast
gerenth utreet, opposite tht Big Electric Bigrn.

RIGLJE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Swocawora U Condor Water 6 Powar o.

.7. E. ENYAKT, President

JOHN S'. 0KT11, Cashier.

THE MEDFORD

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

Safety boxes for ront. A

We solicit

. ievlii
print- ffii wevk. fin jui DykeV

C t


